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"It is not merely the words, and the

form into which they are cast, when
sympathy is expressed, that will do good;

THE GOOD-BY- E KISS ATTHEDOOR. though sometimes when delicately and -- o 0; -
appropriately worded, the sorrowing one

Her eyes w ere illumed with a glanoe of
will preserve them for their own sake

pride
And her heart with lre aglow that they may at a future day be applied

to the healing of grief elsewhere. ThereAs she softly tripped to her husband's side
is value in the simpliest expression of
unaffected interest and sincere concern
It deprives sorrow of the more or less

inseparable feeling of loneliness. It is a

proof to the stricken heart that the
burden is shared by others. With God's
blessing it applies help aud comfort.

He who has words at command will

do well to use them thoughtfully s.s

A clubbing arrangement by which every variety of
reading matter can be secured at the lowest rates.

For the benefit of its subscribers

THE BOANOKE NEWS
has made clubbing contracts with literary, agricultur-
al, political and ladies' publications, by which any class
ofliterature can be securedwith little additional cost.

The propositions made below are open to every new
subscriber, every subscriber who is in arrears and pays
up and every subscriber who has paid up and wishesto renew his subscription.

Subscriptions for clubbing arrangement must be fornot less than twelve months.

REJD PROPOSITIONS CAREFULLY.

possible in the blessed ministration of
sympathy. Ho who has no choice of
words, but cau only in simple blunt ness
of speech make ninnifot his own concern
at his neighbor's distress, will do well to
be not too timid. The mere hand grasp,
with the transfigured look, and the fal

When beopeued the door to go.

And there in her morning wrapper trim,
While a smile her red lips wore,

She stood on the steps and gave t him
A good-by- e kiss at the door.

She turns to her duties with cheerfil heart,
For she has not now tt learu

That the wife and husband must often part
When the daily bread is to earn;

And there's peace and joy in her gentle
breast

As she sews or sweeps the floor.

Aud every task is essayed with .est

Tor the good-by- e kiss at the door.

And the htiebund striving in life's rough

i raee
Where there's little time for play,

Has 7iiany u glimpse of her smiling face

In his miud through the busy day.
And his look is tender, his eyes arc bright

As he cous his ledger o'er,
For he thinks of the welcome that awaits

at night,
And the good-by- e kiss at the door.

0 wives and husbands, the warld is bright
When the heart with love doth glow,

And its path is smooth and its burden light
If you are willing t nuke thera so;

And the sun will shine through the darkest
day

And scatter the clouds that lower
And the roses that blossom along life's way

For the good-by- e kiss at the door.

Cape Cod Item.

tering words that have genuineness of
soul in them, will tell the other nil ho

needs to know, and so will be effected the
good that a beneficent Father meant to
be effected when he made us capable of
sympathy and made sympathy a liuk
between bean and hearts."

WHAT IS THE USE?
Til K -

WEEKLY WORLDPay no attention to to slanderers and
gossipuiongers. Keep straight on your
course and let their backbiting die the
death of neglect. What is the use of
lying awake at nights brooding over the

Tin:
And

ROANOKE-- :- NEWS
One year for

TCI SliiTKK A YKAIt's SI' HS0I1 IPTloN TO

A 1'1,1'l.i.AH MuMH AMI KUlM JOUH-N- AI,

IlKAIt (U K Oil EAT OFFER UIVr.N

BELOW.

remarks of some false i'ricud that runs 4h
OUR ENFIELD LETTER.

through your brain like lightning?
What is the use of getting iuto a wor-

ry fret over gotip ihat has been set afloat

THL HOAMOKE NEWS
And

THE LOUIS YlLLE COURIER

.JOURNAL

ONE YEAK 1 OK TWO DOLLARS IN

ADVANCE.

The Courier-Journ- al, Henry Wattcr-sun'- s

paper, is a journal of strong South-

ern proclivities and always in the fore-Ir- out

for everything favorable to South-

ern cuterpriiie, Southern industry and
tho Southern people generally, its briUiaoi

editor being to tho manner born. It is

peculiarly aj newspaper but devotes
considerable space to literature and its
special features are particularly attractive.

DR. E. h. HUNTER THE REV. W. L.

GRISSOM GOOD TRADE PERSONAL.
to your disadvantage by some meddlesome
busybody who has more timo than char
acter ?

BS-Ca-
sh mu?t accompany order.

The Weekly vVmM with nbi"ty-si- x

columns of reading matter, is rea'ly what
its naiiie implies a weekly epitome of the
eveuts of the great world and is ouo of
the most desirable papers in the country.

It can be had cheaper iu conjunction

These things cannot possibly injure

We are pleased to Announce that we

have made arrangements by which we

are prepare.) to supply FitEE to each of

our subscribers a year's subscription to

that well known monthly Home and Farm

Dr E. L. Hunter, who has been living
here for about fifteen years, lias moved

to Fayetteville; where he will go into
partnership with his son. Dr. May Hunt
er. He is one of the finest dentins in North
Carolina. People from Raleigh, Oxford,
Hendersou and many other far away
places came here to secure his services,
Ho was held in the highest esteem by
the entire cnutnunity in which he so

you, unless, indeed, you take notice of
them, and in combating them give them
standing and character.

If what is said about you is true, set
yourself riuht; if it is false, let it go for
what ii will fetch. If a bee stiugs you
would you go to the hive to destroy it;
would not, a thousand come upon you?
It is wisdom to say little concerning the
injuries you have rectived. We are
generally losers in the end if we stop to
lefute all the backbiting and gossiping

A HANDSOME OFFER.long resided. To his new home he will

carry with him the best wishes of this
town and neighborhood.

The Rev. W. L Grissom left here
last Saturday niuht fur a tour to the old

A FOULAR ILLUSTRATED HOME AND

WOMAN'S PUBLICATION OFFERED

FREE TO OUR SUBSCRIBERS.
country. He will take the steamer in
New York and will visit London aod

with the Roanoke News than in any
other way.

Send two dollars and get both papers
for twelve months.

Cosmopolitan,
Published monthly at New York is one
of the best American periodicals. Its
engravings are conceded to be better
than those of any other publication of

thu kind.

It is a high class magazine in every
respect and is becoming very popular.

The annual subscription to the Cos

mopolitan is thre dollars.
We offer the

COSMOPOLITAN
And the

ROANOKE NEWS

we may hear by the way.
Berlin; iheu he will go to Egypt and
Jerusalem aud other parts ot Palestine
He will he absent about six nionths,
He is liked here by old and young and the
prayers or this community go with him
lor his sate return.

The merchants here had a good Christ
mas trade and look happy.

ADVERTISEMENTS.

Jff

Journal, the American Fanner, publish-

ed at Springfield and Cleveland, Ohio.

We make this offer to each of our sub-

scribers who will pay up all arrearages

on subscription and one year in advance,

and to all new subscribers paying (,ne

year in advance. The American Farmer

is strictly National iu its character. It

is a high class Illustrated Journal filled

with entertaining and instructive reading

matter, containing each month much

information that is invaluable to agricul-turist- s

and of special interest to each

member of every home. It is not a class

publication and is suited to all localities

being National in its make up and char-

acter, thus meeting with favor in all lo-

calities It is strictly and

It has a trained corps of
contributors and is carefully edited. The
various departments of Farm, Horticul-

ture, Sheep and Swine, Tho Home, The
Horse, and The Dairy, are filled with
bright and useful ma-ter-

. The readers
of the American Farmer are universal in

The only buiiness change here is the
purchase of Mr. A. D. Pender's stock of
goods by Mr. t. M. Dickens. Mr. Dick
ens will carry on the buiiness at Mr. Pen
der's stand.

Miss Mary Forbes, who has been vis
one year for

iting in Wilmington, returned last week
to the delight of all her friends. it

Mrs. Carr, of Wilmington, is visiting
relatives in town.

We are glad to see Mr. Charles Forbes,
ot Maryland, on our streets

Mr. George Heptinstall, of Washing
ton, N. C, spent a few days in town last

The Roanoke News has perfected

arrangements by which we can offer

FREE to our readers a year's subscrip-

tion to Womankind, the popular illustra-

ted monthly journal published at Spring-

field, Ohio. We will give a year's sub-

scription to Womankind to each of ur
readers paying a year's subscription to

the Roanoke News in advance, and to all

new subscribers paying in advance.
Womankind will find a joyous welcome in

every home. It is bright, sparkliug and
interesting Its household hiuts and
suggestions are invaluable, and it also

contains a large amount of news about
women in general. Its fashion depart-

ment is complete, and profusely illustra-

ted, it has a bright and entertaining corps
of contributors, and the paper is edited
with care and ability. Its children's
department makes Womankind a favorite
with tho young, and in fact ic contains
much which will interest every member
of every household in its sixteen large,
handsomely illustrated pages'. Do not
delay in accepting this offer. It will cost
you nothing to get a full year's subscrip-

tion to Womankind. Samples can be
seen at this office.

week.

POVDER
Absolutely Pure.

A cream of tartar baking powder.
Highest of all in leavening strength.
Latest U. S. Government Food Report.

Royat Baking Powder Co.,
J Of vK!i St., N. Y.

A man not many miles from here 'vas
bitten by a snake four years ago, and is
still taking whiskey to cure the bite.

M.
its praise and look for its monthly visits

8Cash must accompany each order.

IIOLIEANDFARM
LOUISVILLE, KY.;

Treat! of the erery-dn- y lifo on the farm, of the
South aud Writ. j

Its contributors are practical men who tel! what
they have learned between the. plow handles.

B. F. Johnaon, Waldo F. Brown, Jeff. Welborn,
Bill Arp, Steele Bayou. W. F. Jlasaey, John C.
r.dgr and a wore ol others make HOME and FAU9
the most Instructive as well us the most attractivefarm journal published.

It Home Department : not mrpusscd by any
home journal. Ill articles come direct from the
borne makers.

The Cbiiilren'a Department l in charge of Faith
Latimer and is an invaluable, aid In education.

ITS PLATFORM :
Better Ttoads ; Better Schools-- : Better Laws ; Better
f arming Better Postal Facilities; Free Bagging'
Free Twine; A Reduction of the Tariff; A Fair Field
and no Favor.

War on all Trusts ami Combinatloni which war on
the farmer.

among farmers, and united efforts to
nake farming pay.

St BSCBIPTIOXS, SO CENTS A TEAK.

HOMK AND FARM and ROANOKE NEWS
O..Te.,.Only. $1.75

POOIt ZEKLE. with keen anticipation. The regular
subscription price to the American Far

Nothing in current politics is so auius
ing as the efforts of the Republican edi

mer is si.uu per butyear, by this ar-

rangement it costs you nothing to receive
that great publication for one voir n

tors to whistle from both Bides of their

mouths when confronted by the Senato
rial situation.

not delay in taking advantage of this of-

fer, but to call at once or send in vourOne day, if the chances seem in favor
of the Democrats controlling the Senate, subscription. Sample copy of the Amer

ican farmer can be seen at this office or
will be supplied direct by the publishers.

our Republican contemporaries philosoph-

ically declare that this is best for the Re-

publican party and just what it most
The next day, when things pick

up in favor of the Republicans, our ver The Roanoke News and
$ Cosmopolitan one year for

The Roanoke News and Courier-Journ- al one year $3.
The Roanoke News and N. Y. World one year $2.
The Roanoke News and Home & Farm$ one year for

The Roanoke News and American Farmer $1.50.
The Roanoke News and Womankind one year $1.50

satile brethren beam with complacent
exultation that tht Grand Old Party is

till in the ring and the country is still

safe. The New York Tribune whistles

a variation en this medley by prot!inj
that the Republican party hopes that the
Democrats will control the Senate, but
insists that should the party see an
opportunity to prevent the Dem-

ocrats' from securing that control pa-

triotism will prompt it to make the sacri-

fice!

Such beautiful has not
been known since Johnny ate his sister's
gingerbread to save her the stomachache.

The Grand Old Party's attitude as it
performs this melancholy whistling feat
is strikiagly suggestive of the experience
of Lowell's rustic horo who

"stood on one foot fust.
And then be stood on t'other;

And on which one h felt the wust
He couldn't a told you, nuther."

Courier-Jour- nal

For sale by- -

Joe VJqijjiKEn,
ENFIELD, N. C,

Denier in -

DRY GOODS, NOTIONS,
SHOES, HATS, ETC., ETC.

jan. 5 ly.

Remit by check, money forder or postal note;
Address: THE ROANOKE NEWS, Weldon, N. C.


